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WHINI THE GL)AtPC

ST

S

ARf;.

A minirter counseled a group of young peeiple, "You musf plqy fhe gome of
ond courogeously . " Cne of the boy* shot

bock,

'*But we

don't

kncrr* rnrhere

life honesfly

the goolpostr qre ' "

Now lef me chow how equolly mixed up is our teen-oge generotion by quoting from the
Msnuol

H, S" forumonmqnneru, hobitrondtrends: the;pecificsubieetwostheuse of tobscco.

One poncli*t soid, "ofter the report on cigorette* qnd lung concer
closrrnote or he lighted up (o cigorette, thof i*) 'whot! ore you

w6 releosed, I osked o [unior

rtill

smoking? oren'f you ofroid

for your heolth?; to which he replied, 'nlook buddy, onybody con quit srnoking;

it

tokec o rsol

mon fo foce cqncer t "

Sometims I thlnk wG ore pretty much mixed up,

too.

We hove corried on o lot of dis-

cur*ion obout, there hqr been o greot deol of uncertointy relotivc to the relocotion of our ccmPut'
I wont fo dircuru romelhing

which, in my opinion, ir cvan more importonf for the survivcl of Tcy-

lor University, ond oll colleges for ihof mof,ler, ond our noiion ond our society'
Whof I wont to roy to you is thof our educationol experience, our work, our otfitudes,
our relotionrhipr muit be upgroded ot cvery point ond in every wcy

brour fime qnd if we ore io enioy

ond confribute fo (qnd this, by the wayu murf

cov€ry o0 the true volues of our Arrericqn woy of
opplied to the building ond preeervotion of fhe
for ond

it

if we qre going ?o be dequote

life,

future,

follor the dis-

tested in the crucible of the preecnt ond
This is whol mony of our rtudentr orc cking

ls wlrot mqny of our feocherr ond odminictroloffi ore working

for.

Up to nourt our efforts

hsve been more otr lesc succ$iful, but turely nof $uccesful enough"
For

st lewt ten yeorls the Toylor foculty

has been rcrnewhot ogreasively ond

with much hod

work conrldering the needr, opplying themrelver in *fudy, experimenting wifh pilot progrsne ond
opplying the rerults to ihe Toylor progrsn" But itisn't eoryto find o focrum for rnoving o colloge
focuiryo or o college curriculum, or college students
Some Inconring high

--- or o college compusr for *hqt motter,

rclpol rfudentr hove outrun the collegc curriculum, ond sornc hove beconre
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thornr-in-the-flerh of collcge teqcher,
rchool rtudenlr fior collegc qnd roo
we hove worked <rt

it --

Perhope

little obout

we hove tolkcd too much obout prcporing high

preporing collegcr

br high school studentr, But

in the opplicofion of rhe honor principla, the emphoig on community

government, thc improvemenf of ths teoching-leoming experience, the infroductlon of o more
"relevonf 'r colendor, the revialon of coune potternr, the incorporqtion of odvqrccd plocemenf, the

provirion

br

honon

wo* ---

ond go on"

But where do we go fronr

here? Mony other thlng hove chonged foster thon we hoye moved"

Whot obout fhe populotion lncreoge, the cxplosion of knowledgol the curriculum rcvolution in

Englirh qrd moth ond rcience, the develognent of mony ncw communlcofions mcdio? Throughout

)

the whole of educotion, the rlroining fior odiustment to these movemenh hos rerulted in complex
confugion ond, rodly onough, in mony insfoncee the lo$ of onchom ond the disoppeoronce of volues"
Whot wlth nurrary rchoolr givlng entronce exsninollons, thc thlrd grode feahing Frcnch, tho
reventh grode icoching the ncw moth, tlrc high rchool giving collegc freslunon courss, ond rhe

collegcs offering groduote work

-- wcll,

wherc ore wo ond where do we go fronr hcre?

Flnt, we wllt continue to cuttivote our emphoeis on excellence ord our wor on mcdiocrify"
This

wsr on ecrnllol though somcwhot intonglble porf of our develo5fient plonnlng in the eorly

l950tr. Whot if hor done for the Toylor progr$r con bo opprecioled only by fhose who hovc
with

us through the

been

ycon of opplicofion ond growth, Studsntr ore ot o dirsdvontoge here, cince

you como ond go, stcying rc slprt o tlme ln thc long-rongc developnont of on irntitutlon. You
con compsre only with the level whlch you find whcn you come, ond you do not know how thir
compoles

wlth previour levelr or with the levclr of o?her colleger.

But

wc murt purh on with thig

crusde, for the rhceprkln curioin murt nof hldc medio ccily, insincerity, indifference, rufrer-

ficlollty,

inconpetcncc ond lgnoronce. I lnsist thot or long

le morc dongeroul

o

thls pcnirh, fhe shccprkin curloin

to our rurvlvsl thon ir flrc iron cutoin or fhe bcrnboo curtoin or thc bonono curtoin

or fhe rice curloin or ony other curtoln" I furthcr irulrt thEt if o rfudent &cs not ochievc the truc
gools of o llberql qnd libcrsting educotion he rhould not be grontcd lhe

dagroe. Thir impliee thot
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he must underrtond thore goglr ond mucf beconre involvcd ln working toword them cooperotlvely"
Second, we

will

continue fo ocknowledge our depandencs on God ond to rencw our

rpirifuol resourcoi by giving Jcrur Chrirt tha preeminence in our liver qnd in our work"

Somc

of

My onrwer is thot, in o tense, the point I mode fint

you ore roying, why didn't he put thig

firrt?

reolly bclongr there. fm not sure

have o right to seek Godtr ble*ing on our mediocrity. Mony

\ree

lre tenrped to ure God os on ecsy elcope -They oorunre fhof their
blercing

wlll rtill

wn

come ouf

holf-heortcd

oll right"

from hord wort<, from rerpon*ibility, fronr rufferlng.

effo*

snd their pls1r-boy bchovior combined with God's

But I doubt

if

God is hood-r^,inked by this rneoky ottenrpf

fo gct by with lozinecs ond Indiffercnce" I think we musf pray ond trust qs if everything depcnded
on God, but work qc

coule

if it oll depended

on

us"

But we must be sure

thof God ir in our work, bc-

if He doern'f "build fhe houre, they lobor in voin thot build lt" "

So

our contoctr wifh the

lourc€ of rpirituol life ond powcr murt be frerh ond vitol doily"

Third, we wtll conlinue to €xqnlnq ond re-focur when and wherc nsce$oryr our fundomcntol philorophy of educotion ond
soke

life.

Wc

will shottcr trsdltion where if exirte for troditlonrt

only, ond we wlll rofeguord ond defend it where it is relevqnt to the

Chriction higher educotion. We

will hitch our belieft to the rociol,

Eims ond volucr

of

economic cnd politicol

6cuerof our time, butwe wltl remember thot humon noture ir olwoys and everywhere the lomet
thot humon necd ic univcreol, thot nerr fqde ond evcn idecs

will

hove to stond up in the perspective

of hirtory, thot God ond Hir rcvelotlon hove thus for stood the *est befter fhon ony conQUerorl €m-

pire, theory or book, ond ftof Chrirtlon love ir the fulfillmenf of the lc*v ond the prophetr of oll

\

tr,r oges.
Fourth, we

will

confinue our cmphoris ong151!!r oa the ultimote reolity of time, ploce

ord plonf, ond rhot our goolt con be ochlevcd ond our volue con be rcolized only thrcugh
gent vigiloncc in choice

of, ond conrlderotion for,

chocen oneE, ln nnra inrlqncer we hovc mode

bd

people as peffonr" Currcntly you ore the

choiccc

-- ond woe to the mon who is in ihe

pojtlon of motcing $ere choices" He who deriret thir powcr b not worttry of

if never enioye

if,

dili-

it,

qnd hc who

hc

But choiceg nnust confinuolly be mcde, end *he insfilufion is never cny bet$er

/

r+

it oi ony given tims"

or wor$e fhon the peopte who compose
personnel

polici*

We lruct God to help us in our

ond proctices"

Flfth, we will build into the educotionol plont of the future fhe focilities ond functlons
which incorporote the implicotions of ths populotion increorc, fhe explorion of knorlodge, fhe
Eurriculurn revolution, the ncrr cornmunicotions medio

*ervotion of

$a reol

--

yct we will cornbinc with fhem fhc pre-

vEluer of our hirtory ond our heritogc" We hopo fo reslize tha benefits of

c normol moving doy; prescrve whot ir good of the old, get rid of soma frosh occumulotionr,
from the

odd

nar thot which reems to be "terfing out" qr voluoble in currenf experience ond for pro-

iections in?o the

fulure,

There elemenfs muct be put fogether intelligenfly by ?eachers ond sfudenft

in the exciting odvenlurel of leorning"

Sixth, we will continue to rhift-morc of thc responsibilily for the *tudcnt's aducotion

from

ths choulden of thc teochen to the rhoulden of thc ttudenh" While thi* ruggcsts morc independent
rtudy by rtudents,

it

doer

rot imply obdicotion by tln tcochcr in the clossroqn"

my rstponsibillty t.o do rcmething with closrroonr tims thot

wlll irxpire

,As

o icochcr

with foculry msnbers"

Some cqn

pcers

do this bcct by lecturing during thc clossfimc, ond in rome

cc6es leclure plur rcrnc othcr prccedure is mora

cffcctive.

portlon of the time provided by the ocodemic formulo,
independent rtudy, ond the bolonce

is

ond motlvofis $udcnk to go

oui ond think, to gn to fhe librory ond reod, to engoge in rclsvsrt convernofion with their
1n.rd

it

Bui whotcver rhe mefhods, the iorger

I hour in clsse * 2 hourc outo

ir likely to rhift fowsrd

leEs

ie for your

formol contocf timc ond more

inifidive by, ond relioncc on, the etudent himrclf. Thlr, of coursc' implics not lere but mora
expert guldonce ond counrsling on the port of teqchea, to wc

well

os

necd fo be better tcochers

w

better ond more relf-reliont *udenfs.
Sevanth, wc

colly"

will

will

Sirrcc my rpoech

pmcced by doing

oll thcrc fhings wherever we mqy be locoted geogrophi-

ir not o prrgr€ts report on relocofion I cnr neifher cnnouncing c moving

dqte nor crn I conccding o rurrerder of thc proiect" Our Bood of Trurteer

il corafully

evoluoting

-l

the problenu ond procpecfs, ond ic worlcing hond to completc the finoncing, the legol dcroilc
the orrcngcrnenh for the implemontsfion of the move" But the
focuE

End

thmt of my remorks ir to keep in

the lcrger concern of an educafionol progron ond to renrlnd you of whst wa muci do irrcrpective

of geogrophicol locotion. Do not fhink this will be eosy on q nGrv ritc ond do not roy it would
impoecible on the old

one,

Do nof vitiEte the

be

vitiolity of the Trylor progrcm by yorr ottifuder,

or by allowing rhe big wheeln to slow down while you qre bu*ily spinning the ll*tlc on€r" Do rpt
underectimqfe the probteme involved.in" ond ths time nec€coory

for, effecting ruch o mov€, or

on ths other hsnd, the power of God to help humon honds in bringing
Do not ignore God'c ctock, rrhich reolly hos no relotion of
Is

difficult thingr to pcrs"

qll to what we coll time,

The Creqfor

often in le*e of o hurry fhcn orc His cresfures, hrt both He ond we ore vitolly concerncd with

lhc confinuofion ond rhe improvement of the principlee ond thc policier qnd thc procticer ond the
people thot moke up Toylor Universily. Our commiftncnt is to find und
qnd the direction of

thse fo whorn ws ore responsibie"

Milo A. Rediger

bllov thc leoding of God

